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FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

AnlimiU iiml Mankind.
Uuolo Peter was taking somo of his

numerous uuphowH uml uioces to tint
oo lost Saturday afternoon when little

Dicky Albright nskucl him whether tho
animals mmt not gottirod of being vis-
ited and stared at by thousands and
thousands of people overy week, ouiry
month aud every year. Tho idea wr.s
new to Undo Peter, but it eeema likely
tnongh. And especially must tho mil- -

ninls u,et tind of tlio stupid peoplo who
don't Know their names, and who try
to few! thi-- w nh choculato creams, and
wliD ato !!(( urented unless tint animal
is nht in front of ins cago just when
they happen to bo p.iini by, and alx-v-

all they inut get tired, lint to say
angry, wth the people who tliem"
It might be a :ood tiling if once a year
these stupid p. pie. changed places with
the aui.n.ilc. The peoplo would tliwi oc-

cupy the c.igt i, and tho bcaits would
come in their Sunday be-- t, with s

a:,.l eyeglui-MM- , und liae a
good t. me lnelo Peter happened tn
mention tin-- , ido.i to liis friend, Mr.
Hu'aukI 1'1 toiler, and t!io iiet day
llr. JV i her n nt liim tlii-- , funny draw-
ing. Mr. I'letilier has nut, you see,
iiicmii uio peuile m tlieir cageh. 1 ex-
pect l.o found tho subject too Fad.
Nw Budget.

ivt i:ic 1'iir llrl.
Girls liko pretty dogs, intelligent

.le.?, o"d mai.y girls also prefer a bis
do, one who can bo a protector should
occasion reimirc it. A dog fancier to
whom tlio question of schctiou was

says: "Mastiffs havo uncertain
tempers md Omuld nover bo taken as
pets where tlieio aro young children.
They aio ft. n -- o jealous that they will
attack their friends as savagely us thoy
would an enemy. Collies aro faithful,
liut mo hard to keop in cities. Retriev-
ers aro not, as a rulo, good natured. St.
Bornartls and Mow fonndl.iuds aro trust-
worthy, but they aio too largo for house
dogs. Pcrlnps tlio best largo dog for
titles is the Ir.h setter."

Ah to littlo dogs, who does not lovo
terriers of all kinds? Koryhair bristles
irith intelligence, hut terriers uro mis-
chievous rascals and will worry cloth-
ing, furnituro covers, otc, in their
inxiety to show- - what clever ratters they
ire.

All long haired dogs must bo careful-
ly tended, washed, brushed and combod
regularly if you would keep them in
good condition and thoir coats glassy.
A ttcrniary surgeon says, "Ouo bath a
week is sufficient, but brushing and
somhing should bo dono every day. "

It is ery uii-- tu bo able to boast of
owning a prizo dog or ono which is
thoroughbred, but as a matter of fact
monnrols aro far moro intelligent and
iffectionate. .Showmen always select
mongrels fi r trick dogs.

A deg lover says: "Givo mo a com-
mon dog, an ugly dog for n pet, ono
whom no one elso will have. Ho will
e ro grateful to mo for taking caro of

lira that ho would dio in my defense. "
Brooklyn Eagle

C'nmlo CninhlimUoiu.
This is a gamo which can bo mado a

jourco of considerable amusement by a
jarty of young puoplu ho havo somo
ikill, howover slight, in drawing. It is
jot known under any special name, and
'a played in tho following way: Tliosn
ingagod in it sit around a table, aud
ach is supplied with a piece of writing

japer, folded into three parts, and a
jead pencil. In tlio first plaeo each
jketches a head and neck that of a
Man or woman or of somo inferior ani-xa- l,

taking caro that his neighbor dons
aot seo what he has done, then each

the paper so as to hide his or her
ikotch, but leaves indications of where
2ho neck is on tho blank part of tho
japer, which is folded over it. Tlio
papers then ehango hands all around,
md cacli procoods to skotch a body for
the head ho has not soon. When this
ias boeu accomplished tho papers aro
gam refolded as Ixrforo ; anotherchango

Jakes place and all proceed to supply
Jegs to tho bodies, thoy have not soon,
jost as before they supplied bodies for
ie heads they had not neon. When
til this has been dono, another change
rf papers takes place, and then each
vritos the name snpposod to belong to
die figure thus curiously compounded,
aod the result is usually bursts of laugh-
ter at the address or the absurdity of
sho combinations.

Alldaammer Night's Dream.
Tommy Ten Yoar Childron, chil-

dren, I had an elegant dream lust night.
Chorus What? What?
Tommy Ten Year I dreamed I drop-

ped into a bucket of ioo cream and bad
jo eat my way out.

Chorus (smacking) Whew 1 Boa-io- n

Standard. j

When it Comes

Disinfectants wo have

plenty, oar stock lias not

been exhausted,

arrivals are on hand.

Geo. H. I-Iuc-ldy

i)

DENTIST.
1 OUT Sll.l IT, ll I I Mil. HP Ml I'IN.
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ran
Hollister -:- - Drug

Company,
l.TO-t- f Agents for the Hawaii m Islands.

Bargains in
Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry- -

owing to failing health, I wink to close
out uiy business early next year. To tkU
end I will sell my btock of

Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry ! Ilgt ,

CHEAT 11A11GAIXS WILL DC GIVEN.

Thomas Lindsay,
Campbell .... Jleichnut St

llltf

Wanted at the Louvre Saloon
111 Niiunnii Slri-ot- .

DOOO mou daily to tlio IJOOO

..FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER,..
ICE ON DRAUGHT.

EDWARD & HARRY,
rostilllco Itox 47.ri .. Uouolulu.

l.'f.'liii)

: Miss Axtell :

oi ovuu iou.ioi:

"Will receive jirivnti, i.p'lp.

Sho can bo sron at tho l'repai.
at SuIhkiI .iry HiiiliHiiy. - - -

C35"Evory Wedndny fiom '. till 4 liui.
lWJ.3t
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To still

and now

untiro

lllock,

drink

COLD

i--CI! POI!
UanlDoorn & Co., Fort Street

ot LruM IMuiiiuK Mill, will hie
lr wh ovt'ry li3 J

MACHINE MADE PU1
lltliM Till.

KALIH1 POI FACTORY,
Which will be soli! to f.iinilies in largo m

small qiiantitiuM. No Contain.
his lVllNIMIlli.

W. L. WII.ClX,
l.lltf- - 1'toprietor Kiililn 1'ni i'.ictoiy.

Store open ul'hiih.

oST. 3T. BURGESS
Repairs Garden Hcs , smellers Water Taps.

Etc, Eta.

Hnvr Filiiu: mid nil kinds of Tools Sharp,
oued, includiiiK Carving Knives and SciH-sor-

Lawn Miiwnraropi'iri'd nnd fur rent.
Also, Setting Olnss in fact nil kind of
.Jobbintr. ork calli-- for and rcturnod.
Shop and on Millor stivct.
llini; up Ti'k'iihono 8.72. tf

S. KIMURA,
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

Wines.
I.l'liiori. ami l'rcifion, S.iM a

Alli:x Stjh:i:t. Tklkpiioxi: TO.'J.
lol-l- y

YEE ON CO.,
HIT Ntiuaim St. P. 0, 11- - 11:).

Watchmakers and Aanufactur-m-g

Jewelers.
lii'p.ilrln ui Watihi'H nail Juuclr, .LL
WOKK (JfAltA.NTKEII.

Impurlirn ur Wati'liL and Clocks ni Finest
1 1'J Oiaili',

European Restaurant.
.'.()!l, Hotel street.

CHOCK SING, Manager.
rust-clas- s incnK at regular rates, l'owl

uned on Thursdays and Sunday-H- .

Hoard hy ttiuk fL.'K).

ffjg-r- lrhft iiualityofMaiiillaripirH,
Cipuiritcs mill Tubai co.coino to Hup .Silly's
in. t dour. lt"-t- f

WING WO & CO.,
Manufacturers and dealers in Ladle-.'- ,

Uriith'niid Children's

Boots, - Shoes, - 0 - Gaiters.
No.:t.'i Niiunuu St. P.O. Uox 10S.

Ihiiiohilu.

2?" Hoots and Shoes uiailo to order in
luxt htjlc at Wholesale and Itetail ii'icus.

14S--

LIN SING- - KEE,
PLUMBER AND TIN SMITH.

103 llotol st root, Honolulu.
47-t- f

QUONG SAM KEE & CO.
Importers uml in (icuerul

Meri'laiiiilUe,

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants,

Mr, Coiiier King and Miutiiahm Sts.

C T, AKANA,
No. It'JI, Nnuaim tttriut.

AERCHANT TAILOR, .

Fine Sulllnx. nimla to ouler ut lowent price,
HI ClutliiB cliiincil uiul repaired.

L. A11LO,
Nmiann Ktioet.

lias just lecUMid.i new line o
I)ltV (i(K)DS, LADILS AMI (HINTS'

SIIOll", ANU GUNKHAL MLltCIIAN.
JJloI.

Agent for tlio following rito plantations:
Waipio, Waiawa, Walinuhi, Wuialua,
Kancohu und Kapalaiiia.

gJSF" My nee fiom Kaueoho is umikod
I. A and i guarauteeil Al.
1'. 0. llox lit, .... Telephone. 100.

113- -

HONOLULU StJ

WSSBmSMM
Top.

or-

ders

Harness

C. Macfarlane,

.COWKi -ta--

Family SLA OAoH
w

Grocer,
" W

with-
out

for

1 0.

OX.O.Kfc W
'---'

OPPOSITE ARLINGTON BLOCK.

CHOICE FRESH GROCERIES
,Tiii-- t opuiK'il a full ni'd comiilotn aiinrtinont of tho
liixnrio4 and tl'ilie-icin- from ovory civilized nation,
winch will be su'.il lowor thiti tho lowest.

Fresh Island Butter.
'IKAIli: A Sl'DCI V 1,1 V.

All Goods promptly. nud ovcry nttuntioti to nt

COWAN'S CASH STORE.

A

rn

WATEE!

A Naturally Joiltd

Wtitor, pronouncL'd by

peoplo who know to bo

the best on the Market.

This Wiitor received

tho vory highest award

ut tho . .

Cilifofflia .'. liilalional

EXPOSITION.

As a Tnblo Iioverngo,

GEYSER
WATER

is a favoiito undjoasily

loads all othor Mineral

Wators

Benson Suiitli & Co.

Wholosalo and retail OKont" fr tuo

IhIuikIb.

FOR . . .

CROCKERY, HARD-

WARE, CIGARS, ETC,

At lowest prifOJ, go to
WING TAI LUNG.

HI- - il31 Nnuaim Htrcct.

CHEONG KEE CO.,

PLTJMBEE ,
All kinds of tinware, crockery,
otc, at lowest prices

HI- - Nutianu and Uotol atrooh

M."K.w

iSSSSSSSb

With or
Canopy

. . .

Will tnko
all

. . .

of every Description

Box 202, - Tel, 20.

AGENT.

TEL- - C04

Peoples

Store.

W.

.tfb-js&t-

HOTEL STREET,

. . .

California Creamery and
FAMILY

riilfcciud Civility tustoincrs

.

u

TINWARE,

A

rinSiChann..
rrioinrT-nr-rrir- ui

imx. jo;
Hfsrw feji kl "iTV

lUiri 8J IU - Oti irw.,A

f Y1 ti tH Ml

JIB1I H
unissiEicaiSErj I illjlM1

JuiMllilJ
BRAUNSCHWEIGER - & - CO.

lM"onTERS ANDLIQuon Merchants.
No. fi, Diiinini tstreut, - San Fiancisco.

l'OH SALE IX HULK.
AjimhcW Doi'kihin Wjiiskim in llnml per

liarnd coutainiiif; alMiat 10 gallous eaeh
at various piices iieeoiding to ago and
quality.

Cai.ikoiima Oii.ii'i: Biuvhy in 7tiinf per
baiiel of aliout 10 to ."0 gallons.

CASE r.OOIiS.
Ifji lite crlrliruttil Cum' H7imiVw:

"IMr.i 1'ony" Iiourlioii Wnibky, 12 hottlei,
.'1 K.dlons per case,

"IJeaipriibs" liouihou Whisky, 12 bottles, 2
gallons per e.iho.

"Old 1 ionccr" llourhou Whisky, 12 buttles,
2 2-- 5 gullous jier ci.su.

"Tennessee White l!o" Whisk v, 12 bottles,
2 2 u g.dlons per cube.

CALIFOHXIA POUT WINES, SIIEltHlES,
A.N'OKLICA.

Sendoidois by mail. Satisfaction gua-
ranteed,

Braunschweiger & Co.,
HMw No. SHriiiiiiiihtuet.

E 13. THOB1.A.S,
CONTIUCTOR AMD IIUIhDI3B

IfJSyKstiinntcH j'ivon on nil
kinds of Stona, J3iick nutl AVonil
work. King slroot. 17-lf

TOM CHUNG KEE,
No. I", N'uiiaiiu uta'Ct.

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Hoots uml Shoe to order. I 111,0 tin jci-- t
material, (iooils wananted towear welL 1U--

FOR YOKOHAMA

--AND-

HONGKONG.

Tho Al

S.S. "Aslotin"
4000 tons, is due ou or about

NOVEMBER 15th,
And will havo immediate dispatch for

aboio ports,

?"" For particulars of freight and pas-sag- o

apply to

THEO. H, DAVIES & CO, Ltd.
."- -

, gems,

WILL UK-

Opened

As a lirst-cln- ss bathing
resort with now bathing
suits nnd everything
complete pertaining to
n first-clns- 3 bathing
place.

0
! This resort will

be run under tho direc-
tion of the Hawaiian
Hotel and will lie run
under tlio management
of Airs. P. Al. Lucas.

0 0
The establishment

will bo enlarged
throughout and will
be the finest bathing
resort on the coast,

ms.ir

WllHl

You

Oilier

And want the proper
thing both in cut and
style and desire to
have the latest Patt-
ern you must call on

edeiros $ Co,
Hotel street.

S, TJeckBr, Mgr,

Ami Don't You Forget It?
D.J. CASHMAN.

SAIL AND TENT MAKER.
Awnings a dpooialty. Over Cali-

fornia Fo&d Company's store.
3C-t- f.

W. H. WINCHESTER,
HAllNKSS MAKEll AND SADDLER

Our Slotto is :

"Tako Pains and Keop Customers."
ll.'i Ilothel St., between King and Hotel.

hVJ-t- f

The Bus man will send
busses to private residen-
ces for passengers to Wni-ki- ki

without extra charge;
private parties can be ac-
commodated at reduced
rates, but remember this,
that a bus or wagonetto
will call at your private
residence and take you to
AVaikiki and bring you
back at the regular street
car fare.

3F11- - SJxrxitl.i:Mf

LARSEftTS

EXPRESS
JCl.NO A.Nll NutUNO SlItKCTS.

Toleiliono Ail..
K.&" CouiiHout is iiuuccessay.

las-t- f

WM. LARSEN.

Aloha Bath House.
MEXT TO MAKINC ItAILWAY- - pat

roonis to let on xloHl ' l"UisLert
1JU'

MliS.J.Il.JtEISTi


